
Deoision No. ) 3 3 / ~ 

In the ~tter of tao Application ot 
30$ .A. ]WVEli for certiticste of 
p~b11c convenience and necess1~ to 
o~erate a~to truck baggage se~vioo 
betwoen Glo:c.d.nle and Los .Angolo s. 

Jobn Ju !.:arvel, il.ppllcsnt in :p::'opr1s ~rsona. 
R. E. Wedekind nnd D. W. Lane for Pec1tie 

Electr1c Ra11v::i1Y, ~ote2ta:::lt. 
~~1l Jaeobso~ for ~~bank Transfer Compan1, 

R1ebardso~ Trnnsportotion Compa~, 
Glendule and. Los .Angeles Trsnsportat1on Com,s ny, 
Glendale-~te~ban ~ress, Protestants~ 

T • .A. Woods for A:leno::m ?..:lilVls:y Expl'ess, Pl'otestant;. 

EY TEE CO~SSION: 

OPINION ------ ...... -
John J.. Iltlrvel b.cs m.o.de :ll'Plic::l'tion to the Railroad. Com-

mission for a cortificate o~ p~blic co~ven1ence 3nd nocess1t7 to 

operata a~to ~uck baggage 3e~ice between Glendale nnd les Angeles. 

A 1'Ilb110 b.ea.I"ing wns held. b:1 Examiner Williams in !,os 

Angeles. 

pOints in Glondale and t~e 90esongeI" ot=tions in Z¢s Angeles. Ee 

proposes to charge commodity rates only on baby bllggies. b~cyelos. 

bla.nket rolls, s~it c~ses, tool boxos ~nd ~ or boxes co~tain-

~g personnl eifects. Two ro~d trips ench day are ~roposed and 

d.emand. 
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App11onnt's so=vice woe predicatod o~ tho allogod 

inodoqo.ncy of tb.e servico of n~OrOo.8 t%'llok opo:t'sto:rs betwo.Ol:l 

Glondalo and. Los A:.geles ond. ~lso of the 2."a11 ca:rrier,Pao1~10 

Electric Ra11~y. Pl.-oot l'rOdllced by :lJ(:l(liczmt vms to the 

offoot t~t tho servico now es~~b~1sbed is ls=gol1 devoted to 

tho trn~sport&t1on of ~e~chandise a~a bnlk g~ipments and that 

little attention is paid by oIlY carrier to tba special need 
I 

ot bagsage trsnepo:t2t1on and distrib~tion. Ee prodnoed several 

witnesses who te3t1f~ed that in their beliet s special carrier 

tor baggage between the two cities was a necessity, espec~all1 

in view of the fnct t,~t .n newb.otel ot large proport1ons is to 

be bo.ilt. To.e test1:nony of these witnesses wes goneral and. 

only one 0::- two isolated instances of delay on the part of enat-

ing carriers was sb.o~ 
Ap~licsnt hos oe~n ix%'ego.lorly hao.11ng baBg8ge between 

... "~ 

~lendole nnd ~c ~nselos and bssed his operstion upon the y%'oba-

bil1ty ot a l~ge volume of bo.siness. In STlpport of thiS: he 

exhibited a co~tr~ct between hicself SDd t~ Atoh1son. ~opeka and 

Ssnts ~e E~il~y by which he was to tr~ns~ort, for a cons1deratio~ 

baggago between Glend::le and. tbe· SAnts Fe ststion at Los Angel(£:. 

This oontroot provided for the ~oyment by the Santa Po to the 

applicont of rntes not 1:1 ucco;odsnce with the ratos proposed by 

applicant and. :fto.=the:rmo~ it proVid.ed that 2 portion ot tb.a:se rates 

sho~la be paid. by the railway co~pany and the remainder b~ the 

potron. The contract also ~=ovided that s~11cant sho~ld have . .. 
the pr1 vile,se of checking, tc.rou.gh to destination,. baggage doliv-

ered. to b.:1l:l for t:OD.nsportat1on to the Santa Fe station and. over 

the 11m! s of that rood.. This cont:rsct called. for a service betweEn 

.. 
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f1~d ter.m1~ end over n rog~lar ro~te and was made with ap»li~ 

oc:c:t by tbo l'llilwa:r compall1 before he h..nd even ln1Jdo spp11c!lt10n 

to this Commioo10n for a cortificate. It was shown tbDt ~lendale 

now has· appro%imnto~ 45~OOO pop~lct1on and tbat the=o is a grant 
" . 

doal ot tr~vel to and from it b~ to~1sts who use transcont1nen-

Tho Sante Po has no st~tion or servico into 

Glo~dQlo b~t ~int~ins 0 tra~1c office. 
, 

James Little, one of the prol'rieto::,s of tile GlandAto a%ld 

Los Angeles Transpo~at1on Comp~ ~ pr6test~t test~fied tact 

be hss two regu~r tro.cks in s e::-vice between to~1n1 :md..ba S spe-

Cial tlrrangoments with the Los Angel.es Trans~er CO:mp1UlY f~ the 

receipt ot bsggage ot Los A~geles and its transportation toClen-
,. 

dille. .-
R. V. ~rd.ie Ovr.!er 0"£ th~ Gle:c.d.!!le Inter1ll'otm Express 

tostified that his service Cos connections with the locol b~sgnge 

service- in Los A::lgoles mci:lteined b:r .AtJAnt1c s:::.d. So~thern ?ec1:!i0 

Express ~nd in tb.1s tl:l::lllor :-eeeives baggage from. 1111 etlltions 'for 

transportation to G1endsle. 

new s~to ~t a cost of $4400.00 for the p~rpose o~ expediting %Usb. 

sb,ipments snd. ollsgoge to n.ne. ~om Los .Angoles. . :8:0 tostified. tb.st .. 
there was not :uch ~ove:ent of baggage £rom Los Angelos· to. Glen-

dille bo..t th..<lt tho:'o wcs in the other direction. 

A. J. Eic~rdson~ ~ropr1etor of the ~icbDrdson Trsnsportatinn 

Co~pon1 testified th~t he bss threetr~ek3 in service between Los 

Angeles and. Glendale and thct recently he tlade an investigation to 

de'!ie:rmine wi::.otber the eml'lo1lllcnt of a special tl'Uck fer 'baggage 

wo~ld. be jllstified as n::., o.djc.net .. to his so:-viee nnd that his: in";' 

vestigation convinced h~ that no exclusive baegage service eonld 

be profitably ~intained. Eo geve· as the reason teat too ~ 

small tro.cks nre 0.70.ilable in vario~e ~arts of the city and that 
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tb.oy :cn~e s:poeb~ t:'ips Qt 10\"1 rD.tos in cor;nactioll m.~1l other 

se:z:o'Vioe s. 
~otestnnt Aceric~n ~ilwny Express maintatns p1o~u~ 

alld. delivery dl.l:'iIlg 'bt:.siness b.ou.:'s in Glend.ole and. has two 

services eBch WIly betVlOG:l Glendale and Los ";ngeles .. one J,e1tlvil:g 

at 8:l4 in the morn ins nnd 3:30 i~ the afternoon ~rom Los 

Angeles and'the other lea~ing Glendale ~t 9:5l in the ~or.ning" 

ond. 5:10 in the nftor.noon. ~aggage is trnnsported by tho 

AI:loricc!l 3.ailwny ~c:::z over tho lIacif!.c- Electric lines and 

is ae11vered ~t the ~ni~ny stnt1ons. 

It see~s plain fro~ tae fo=ego1ng statoment of facts 

in Glondole is not Q necessity at this time cd that the equip-
~d :cnt,/tocilities of the existing carriers £Ire am~le. It is pro-

enole taat the ~chedul~s of eooo of the opo~~to~s oro not nd-

jc.sted to convenient delivery o"! baggage for t:'ansco::.t1nGI:ltal 

trains bc.t t~1$ ~ay be easily corrGcted by one or all. Appl1-

oant himself doos not otte~ ~ore tCa~ ~o ro~d trips daily ~d 

t~e only ~avantage ottered by ~1s se~1ce wo~~d be direot 

delivery at the s1;stions and. special :p1ci:-u:p in Gle::ld.ale. Ria 

sb.ovdng VitlS i:rlslltfic1ent to jllst1~ even a hope tb.at the volume 
of businoss wo~ld pe~m1t h!Q to long continue allch a::. operetio~ 

we, tb.orefore,.. find IlS tl fact tb.at pu.blic neoessity and 

conV'cnicnca do not :requ.i:'e tb.e se=vice ns ;propos.od by t1pp11cmt 

and :for this reeson the a:pp11cQtion herein sc.o;:.ld.. be denied. 

ORD:2R ..,-----
John .A. Marvel, having :l1lde np:plicction to the RZlilr~ad. 

Commission for 3 certificate of p~blic convonience ~ neoessity 
to o~rnte Bnto t:'llck baeeQge serVice betwee~ Glon~le and Los 



boon d~ly $~bm1tto~ end now bo1~ rec~ tor dooision, 

1'HZR.AIL..'t?O.AD COliIaSSION OF T$ ~.A~E OF C.ALIFOB.!IIA J:IE...'O.zBY 

DECLARES thet ~t:.blic convo:::.ience end nocoss1ty do. not roqc.1re tho 

service os p~o~osod by n~ylic~n~ and tbnt t~o application herein 

be ~ the same nereby is don1ed. 

\A Dated at S~ Pranc~co~ Cnl~orniQ this 

V\1 ~ U{, ,l924. 

Comr::±ssio!'le:rs .. 
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